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SUMMER FESTIVAL 2014
A Spring Awakening
Festival Theatre
The

at HEVER CASTLE

“We’re all really looking
forward to Hever again this
year - it’s the highlight of
our summer”

Live Entertainment
to celebrate the
start of summer

Three Fabulous Prize
Packages to be won

Shows for all the family
between 24th May and 1st June

theatre tickets and golf

Something for everyone -

Book your tickets BEFORE EASTER for any show in our first week of the Festival
(details overleaf) and you will automatically be entered into our Prize Draw.
We have Three Prize Packages to give away comprising:
A Pair of Tickets to any show at The Festival Theatre during July and August
plus a Round of Golf for two on the 18 hole championship course at
The Hever Castle Golf Course.
Full details on all the shows in the Summer Festival 2014 can be found at www.heverfestival.co.uk
Box Office – 01732 866114 - Book online at www.heverfestival-tickets.co.uk
Terms and Conditions Apply - Entrants must be 18 years of over to be entered into the prize draw. Tickets must be purchased for any one
or more of the shows listed overleaf before midnight on Easter Monday, 21st April 2014. Winners will be notified before 30th April 2014. Theatre
tickets are valid for any show in July or August 2014 at the Festival Theatre; subject to availability. The rounds of golf at Hever Castle Golf Club
must be claimed before 31 December 2014.

A Week of Shows for all the Family
THANK YOU FOR THE MUSIC
The Ultimate Tribute to ABBA
Saturday 24th May; 8pm Show, gates open at 6.30pm
Reserved Covered - £23; Grass Seating - £15
The world’s favourite ABBA concert show is coming to Hever with an
all-new, sequin-spangled production celebrating the 40th anniversary
of ABBA’s Eurovision triumph with their first worldwide hit Waterloo.
“... live band and vocals were spot on”

KAI McKENZIE - A Tribute to Michael Bublé
Sunday 25th May; 8pm Show, gates open at 6.30pm
Reserved Covered - £23; Grass Seating - £15
Kai McKenzie is undoubtedly the UK's most authentic representation
of Michael Bublé, with a great range, powerful delivery and a rich,
mature, silky tone. The show features favourites such as ‘Cry Me A
River’, ‘Home’, ‘Feeling Good’ and ‘Haven’t Met You Yet’.
"I have watched all your videos with my mum, it’s so cool!" Michael Bublé

ILLYRIA present
GEORGE'S MARVELLOUS MEDICINE
by Roald Dahl, adapted by David Wood
Thurs 29th & Fri 30th May; Show 2.30pm; Gates 2pm; Exit 6pm
Adult - £16.50; Child – £12; Family Ticket - £49
Illyria return with another super Roald Dahl classic full of (literally)
larger-than-life characters, plenty to join in with, and just a twist of
malicious fun! It's guaranteed to send you through the roof!
Suitable for all ages 5+.
'David Wood's sparkling new adaptation of the Roald Dahl classic
gets the ear-splitting, roof-raising response it deserves...' The Stage.

THE MASTERS OF THE HOUSE - Sing the Musicals
Saturday 31st May; 8pm Show, gates open at 6.30pm
Reserved Covered - £23; Grass Seating - £15
A spectacular journey though the world of musical theatre. Two hours
of your favourite songs in one night performed by the cream of West
End performers.
“Amazing Vocal Skills” “A West End Spectacular” “A Musical Feast”

SOPHISTICATED LADIES
TINA MAY & LEE GIBSON sing Peggy, Ella, Billie and more...
Sunday 1st June; 8pm Show, gates open at 6.30pm
Reserved Covered - £23; Grass Seating - £15
Two of Britain’s best jazz singers get together to celebrate the music of
the stars who inspired them, a collection of their favourite tunes from
the heyday of the great women singers of the twentieth century.
“Great Show” – Sheila Tracy, BBC journalist & jazz radio presenter

HEVER CASTLE GOLF CLUB is proud to support the Summer Festival 2014

The club offers another outstanding experience on the Historic Estate and
is situated just 1 mile from the Castle entrance. There is quality golf,
dining and hospitality experiences for all types of occasion; non-members
very welcome. To find out more:
Call 01732 700771, email mail@hever.co.uk or visit www.hever.co.uk

